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, ...... , 
BE?'ORS TEE ··P.AILROAD CO~ISSION 0:' T~' STATE·OF CALI:,OruGA 

In the Matter· of ,·theA:p:p11cat1on,,~of·0) ': 
DUlIN BROTSSRS, > a ,copartnership, to ' ) : 
charge rates 'basedupon·a. unitef ):Applicat10n No. 28056 
measurement d1i'f'erent' from the ' ):.,. 
esta'b11shed"un1t o!r.leasurement.. ) '. 

OPINION AND-ORDr.R 

By ·this· application, Dunn :3roth-e.rs, operating as a highway, 

contract c'arl'ier" seek authority, t:o deviate from. the ::linimum rates ., ' 

establish€d for' the transportation, an:d' strinbing, of st.eel pipe. The 
. . 

pipe will be shipped rro~ ~ywood., It will beh~uled to and.str~g 

along a pi-peline r-1ght-of",,"It.y.·extendine between Santa Fe. Springs, and 

the California-Arizona State line near Blythe, as a segment of the 
. , 

"Texas· .. to-California"· gas' transmis-sion, line_. The pipe will be 

30 inches in diameter and will Vleigh approximately 100 pounds. pel; 

linear foot... The rate proposed to. be charg,ed is 60 cents. per linea.r 

foot, the e~u1valent of 60 cents per 100 pounds. The applicable . 
minicum rates for transportation are stated in cents per 100 pounds. 

The truckload rates range from 8 cents for the 15-mile haul to Santa F~ 

Springs to 40-cents for the 238-nile haul to Blythe. For ~he 

stringing operation the rates are stated ~n cents per hour. The 

highest r~te, that for a large truck-trailer unit~ is $6 • .53 per hour. 

The verified a'O'Olication shows that the ,usual uni:t of .... . . 

measureI:ler.t in the pipeline ,construction ind~try is the line~ foot; 
; . t,t . 

that a ratef'er the transportation e.nd st.rin&l:~ ofp~pe based on this 

unit :1s desired 'because ,it conforos, w·ith this ~ract1ce; that stll~ies . , ; 

'have indicated that ·the pro,osed rete will be compensatorY" and sub

stactially °1nexcess of·the prescribed m1n1m~ rates; and ,that the 

use of thG propose.d'rate w111 permit ,an ac.c:urate .and .simple method.J.of 

.-1-
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arriving at" freight charges. 

Under the' c1rcU!llstance,s" 'it ,appears that this, is: a matter, 

in which a public'hearing is not·necessary·and that the ,sought 

authority' is just:i.:Cied. ,Because cond~tions :nay change at ,any time".:.) 

the authority" will be l1mitedto' aper1'Od' of, ·one· year and made : 

subject to earlier cancellation, "I:lodifica.t1'on or extension- '0:9 '\ 

appropriate order of the COmL'!ission.; 

Therefore , good ca.use appearing1 

IT IS'l-2RE5Y ORD:SRSD that Er'nest 'C. Dunn and Ellis E. 

Dunn, copartners d.oing' business as Dunn Brothers, be and they are 

authorized to assess am!: ~oll'ect 'a rate of :60 cents per linear foot 

fo'r the transportation' of .steel pipe, outside diameter 30, inches, 

for E. C. PriC.e Company from the plant of Consolidated Steel 

Corpore.t1or. ,at Maywood to 'points: of destinati'on on the pipeline 

right-of-way" extending· generally between Santa. Fe' Springs and the 

California-Arizona.State line near Blythe, and for ~st~ing1ng' 

operations in cor..necti'on therewith' •• 

IT, 'IS HS:REBY FURT:!7'R ORDE~ :that the, authority ,herein 

granted shall expire one (1) year'from· 'the efrect'ive date of this 

order
l 

unless sooner cancelled, changed or· extended by appropriate 

order 'of, the Comm1s's1on.', 
The' effective 'date of' this oI"der shall be the date, 

hereof .. ..--
Dated at, San :Fra·!'.cisco,' Call1'ol'ni ,. ,this, '14 J.tt. d~y or 

December,. .1946. . 


